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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL

r'uvN sells druirs
For rent. ino'Ifrn houro, 739 Sixth Ave.
Kxfxrt auh romir;nx. 4 Hway
Uftloer Is sl.lng d I It.xi cneap. 41a II y.
M1 Kliiri-tir- Hhea Ik home from a trip

to Oklahoma.
Wantfd, Bond took. A i;ly at 2'3 Story

street, cui-r.i- Th.nl street.
I'yroarai'hy outfits ami stipplle. C. K.

Aixanilrr '.. ItriMdwny.
Th ('nun of Honor will mi'ft thin cven-- '

Ins; In vootlmHii ot the World h.ill.
David I hillips. fnthtr of Mr. Krnl Klop- -

la iriou.-i- y ill Ht IiIh lninr, east of I no3 ly.
Vant'i, at onre, boy with pony to carry

'Hie route. Apply ai the oliue, lu i'ruri
street.

Mrs. K. V. Onhurni? nr, 1 fi nilly of 42S

Oakland avenue ure visiting reiutlvu in
biuux city.

We are h nd.iiartera fur glass of all
'kinus. h e us tuiore uu buy. C. L. I'alut,
oil and tilaxn Co.

Mrs. Mary Hartje was (trantfrl a divorce
from Kn.i-- t ll.iitje Ly JudKe
'ihornril In thr district

'J'hH piilillo lltirary, which hail hern closed
uuniiK the rcpaun ti) liii' Tool if Hut Mt
rmm oloik. w ts rco.tfncil yesterday.

Mrs. J. M. Matthfwa Is iiltenillnK h meet-
ing of IIih Iowa (mil rVuowa iirpnan Hume
lul committee in Mimiii i ll.

Tho regular rncctlna of ulirmony chap-
ter, Oroi r of tne Kastm (Star, will le

l this ivenliiK In Masonic temple.
The approaches to ihe new brntK" over

Indian creek at North mrwi have
lieen completed hy ihe city and the struc-
ture has been opened to truffle.

Hheriff Cousins received word yesterday
from AninKdon, III., thut Hoc Itutler. uiIms
j. J. VYIimiii, with rohbii th?
uank at Abingdon, had hcen Iiuuiui over
in the aum ot i,wu.

Mr. Iahel!it Ann Mavnard, ascd .!)
yeara, died yesterday morning at the hom
of her ilHiixhter. Mrs. AukusIh Cook, 4i it
Lincoln avenue, hhe la survived by her
hiitibund, two eons and two daughtcro.

Paul 1j. Harmcl, aged 42 years, riled yes-
terday morning at his home, ;i!l Williams
street, from pneumonia. Ilia wile and two
children aurvive him. lieceased was

In the coal and wood businesa on
fv axlilngtoii avenue.

Mra. Catherine Lanfcmade, wife of A. P.
I.annmaile, tiled nt her hoi:ie, tmi Mynfter
street, yesterday, aged fati years. Hhe had
been a resident of Council Hliiffa for twenty-f-

ive year, besides her husband, one
win survives her. The funeral will be held
Krttlay afternoon at 2:3i o'clock from the
residence and Interment will be In Walnut
Hill cemetery. Kev. W. li. C'rewdaon will
oiiduct the service.
Tho funeral of Henry Starry, who was

killed Monday afternoon by a Hoc k Island
jmssenKT train at the Mosquito creek
crossing, eaal of the city, will be held this
afternoon . at J:30 o'clock from I.unkley'a
undertaking rooms, under the auspices of
one Grand Army of the Republic. Kev. O.
W. Bnyder of Ht. John's Kiigllsh Lutheran
church will conduct the services, and burial
will be In Kalrvlew cemetery. As a veteran
of the civil war Stacey drew 112 a month

The check for the last quarterly
pension had been received, but not flcneil
by him at the time of his death. In conse-
quence there will be aome delay before hi
lamlly can receive the money.

N. T. Plumbing Co., ferophone 526.

Add Story to Building.
At a meeting yesterday afternoon of

Warehouse Construction Company No. 2 it
was decided to make the building which
the company will erect for the Fuller &
Johnson-Shuga- rt company four stories
Instead of three in height. This addi-
tion will entail ' an extra expenditure
ot $5,000 and tho contract with WIckham
Bret, was changed accordingly. The build-
ing will be erectcc on the old .Deere-Wel- ls

site on South Main street and will
hare a frontage of 145 feet and a depth of
eighty-fiv- e feet. It will cost In the neigh- -'

borhood of $40,000. The contract with
WIckham Bros, provides that the building
must be finished by May 1 under a penalty
of $25 a day for each day thereafter that It
Is not completed.

The Champagne of the Twentieth Cen-
tury, Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Cham-
pagne. It Is the purest and best that can
be found.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers ware filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, lot Pearl street: '

Henry M. Page and wife to H. It. Sul-hof-

lot 10. block 08. Riddles' aub- -
dlv, w. d $ 275

Augusta K. Coats and huaband to
John W. Rrlndley, e 40 feet lota 9,
W. 11, 12, block 24. Walnut, q. c. d ... ' 350

lielrs of Annette Irene Baker to Mm.
Augusta K. Coata, same, w. d 350

M. C. Danford and wife to John
O'Hearn, a 85 feet lot 6, block 12,
Kverett'a add. w. d 975

Caroline Hansen and husband to
Frank Bauer, n1-- . lot lt. block In.
Walnut add, w. d 4,t00

Suaan Hesa and husband to W. K.
Seltzer, lot 1, block 71, Kiddles' sub-dl- v.

w. d 700
Florence Kvereet and husband andeorge B. FoUinm to Fannie K. Rock-

well, lota 8 and 9, block 12, Bayllaa
4k Palmer's add, w. d :uo

Total seven transfers Sti.S-V-

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

William Asmun, Umahu 20
Isabella Coyle. Council Hluffa 2d

Charles E. Paprt. Council Bluff !1
Clara K. Cramer, Council Bluffs 16

C. F. Kneel. Quick, la 30
Cecilia Nleman, Mlnden, la 22
W. A. Knlcely, Greenwood, Neb 26
Ada, i. Craig, Oreeuwood, Neb 20

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Am PsxvSlmlkt Wrappw Below.

Tar aaaaU sas as aasqr

to taka as nfu
ret HEADaCHE. .

CARTERS FOB DIZZINESS.

t for Biuoumts.
FOR T0RP13 LIVER.

FOR COMSTIPATIOR.
FOR SALLOW Still.
FOR TMECOMFIEXIOR

iuaaussMSj

CURE SICK HEARACHC

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

'A Pearl b.. Council Bluffs. 'Phnne 97

BLUFFS.
COMMERCIAL CLUB IS A CO

Enthusi. s'.ic Meeting of Buiinsia Men Held
in Council Chamber.

MEMBERSHIP ROLL NUMEROUSLY SIGNED

Committee ot Fifteen Appointed to
Kormiilntr a rian tor Permanent

Organisation to Fnlore
Mrrtlnx.

The meeting last night In the city coun-

cil chamber to take the preliminary steps
towards the organization of a commercial
club In Council Bluffs was a most enthusi-
astic gathering and was attended by about
203 representative buslnccs and professional
men. Victor E. Bender presided and H. W.
Binder acted as secretary.

After more or less oratory, nil of which
was In atrong endorsement of the proposed
club, the meeting got down to business by
selecting F. J. Hay of the real estate firm
of Day & Hess, F. R. Davis of the Pioneer
Implement company and Joseph Smith
if the firm of Smith & Bradley aa a com-

mittee of three to designate fifteen men to
form a committee whose duty will be to
formulate a plan for the organization of the
club.

The committee of three selected the fol-

lowing: Victor E. Bender, Howard Culver,
Chris Jensen, Iewls Hammer, Flnley Burke,
Br. V. L. Treynor F. H. Hill. Willis Kim-hal- l,

George S. Davis, W. W. Loom Is, C. W.
McDonald, S. T. McAtee, William Moore, L.
C. Bonham, T. D. Metcalf.

This committee organized by electing Vic-

tor E. Bender chairman and Alderman Mc-

Donald secretary. It will meet Tuesday aft
ernoon at i o clock in tne city council
chamber and draft a plan for the organiza-
tion of the club. In the meantime the com.
mlttee will write to Sioux Cl y. Mason City,
Des Moines, Cedar Rapida and other Iowa
towns for information as to the plan of or-

ganization of the commercial clubs in thc3
cities.

lra.es Action at Oner.
"If you cannot boost, don't knock," was

the keynote of most of the speeches. F. J.
Day set the ball rolling by suggesting: that
the organization be perfected at this meet-
ing while the "spirit moved." He pro-

posed that the membership be of three
classes, honorary members at $100 per an-

num, governing members at $50 per annum
and general members at $25 per annum. The
immediate organization of a commercial
club he contended was necessary, as there,
were several matters of Importance to
Council Bluffs which such a body should
take bold of. As one instance he cited
the possibility of tho Iowa School for the
Deaf being removed from Council Bluffs,
owing to the destructive fire lat summer.

Former Alderman Lewis Hammer spoke
enthusiastically In support of the move-
ment and suggested that the club erect a
building which could be used for an as.
sembly hall and for public meetings. He
thought the business men of the city ought
to be willing to contribute sufficiently to
erect cuch a building.

F. W. Beckman, editor of the Nonpareil,
outlined the plan on which the Commercial
club of S'oux City is conducted and sug-
gested that the principal need of such an
organization was a secretary who would be
fully qualified to act as such.

Attorney Flnley Burke followed Mr.
Beckman and spoke at length urging that
the organization be such that every man in
the city engaged in business, whether on a
large or a small scale, could become a mem-
ber and have an Interest In its working.

Alderman McDonald spoke on the need of
such an organization and promised his
hearty support, as did F. H. Hill and Pres-
ident Hart of the First National bank. Mr.
Hart took the occasion to suggest that the
organization of such a club would result
undoubtedly in the bringing of manufactur-
ing plants and other industries to the city
and that In a few years there was nothing
to prevent Council Bluffs from having a
population of from 40,000 to 60,000.

llaa Railroad Facilities.
Colonel Davenport of the Burlington told

ot the city's railroad facilities and how,
with a little effort on the part of the busi-
ness men or an organization such aa a
commercltl club, the city could be made
one ot. If not the grea'est, distributing
points la the west.

Dr. Don Macrae, jr., addressed the meet-
ing on what he termed "The Lack of Mu-
nicipal Patriotism." He said be was heart-
ily In favor of a commercial club and would
give it his ardent support, but the club
would never amount to anything, he con-
tended, unless the people of the city were
educated to boost and not knock. Council
Bluffs, he asserted, had heretofore been
without an Identity, and It was high tln.e
things had changed. It had been a town of
knockers and many of the citizens pre-
ferred to rldo across the river rather than
deal with the business bouses of their own
city.

The following signed the membership
roll: R. H. Bloomer, president Combina-
tion Fence works; C. W. McOonald, man-
ager Sandwich Manufacturing company;
Ernest E. Hart, president First National
bank; Stewart Bros, company; W. H. Kim-
ball, Kimball Elevatcr works Pioneer Im-
plement company; Wlllla-- n Moore, Peregoy
& Moore; Culver Woodbury; Metcalf &
Metcalf; F. H. Hill. Empkl com-
pany; Jensen Bros.; Oscar Younkerman,
Younkerman Seed company; William Sled-enlop- f,

Maloney Cigar company; C. Q.
Ouren, Shugart & Ouren Seed company; A.
B. Beall, manager New theater; H. H.
Grahl, Peterson-Grah- l company; J. W.
Smith, Smith Bradley: F. R. Davis, Pio-
neer Implement company; C. H. Bradley,
Smith & Bradley; Charles Swalne. Swalne
& Mauer; W. E. Stephan, Stephan Bros.;
F. J. Day, Day & Hess; S. H. Foster, Coun-
cil Bluffs Paint, Oil & Glass company; O. J.
McManus, county superintendent of schools;
M. V. oilman. Louis H. Petersen, Peter Jen-
sen, J. H. Carmody. H. D. Pterson, C. B.
Arbuckle. D. W. Buslttiell, George H. Jack-se- a,

Colonel W. J. Davenport, division
freight and passenger sgent of the Bur-
lington; J. F. Wilcox, J. S. Hollenbeck,
Hollenbeck Bros.; W. W. Windsor. J. C. De
Haven, C. C. Clifton, H. F. Knudson, Rob
ert Burt, jr., F. C. Lougee, O. W. Graham,
Gecrge 8. Davis, J. Zoller, 8. T. McAtee,
Ray W. Bixby, Bixby Son; M. F. Rohrer
W. L. Beattie. Chris Straub, F. J. Alns- -

worn, F. W. Beckman. C. W. Cokcr, Rob-- j
ert E. CHsnley. Harvey DeLong, L.

Jr., T. 8. Davis, W. J. Leverett.
J, B. Long, A. Fellentrelcr, Thomas E.
Ctesady; Emmet Tlnley, Finlry Burke, Jobu
M. Calvin. C. M. Harl. Fremont Benjoinin.
8. B. Soyder. Dr. Don Macrae, pr.. Dr. V. L.
Treynor, Dr. J. II. Cleaver, Dr. F. W.
Houghton, Alderman M. H. Tlnley, Alder-
man John Olson, Alderman E. H. Lougee,
Alderman C. H. Huber, Alderman Israel
Lovctt, Victor K Bender, manager New
Nonpareil comoany; H. W. Binder, E. W.
Hart, manager Council Bluffs Water com-
pany; Lewis Hammer.

CraveJ roofilng. A. H. Read. U Vla Bt.
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COUNTY IS WILLING TO TRADE

Would Exchange Kqalty In TllsT Luke
for Park Hoard Title In

f arr Lak.

While the Board of County Supervisors
refrained from taking any action yester-
day In the litigation between the Board of
Park Commissioners and Messrs. Wright
and Msyne over the title to Big lake and
adjoining land, the matter was discussed at
some length. It was suggested by some
of the supervisors that the county accede
to the request of the park commissioners
and give the city a quitclaim to whatever
interest the county might have In Big
lake on condition that the rlty in return
deed to the county the park property known
as Carr lake, situated outside the mu-

nicipal limits In Lewis township. Aa It is
very doubtful If the county has any interest
at all In Big lake, it is considered highly
Improbable thut the park commissioners
will entertain such a proposition. In the
event of the park commissioners accepting
such a proposition from the county It
would doubtless rrsult in further litigation,
as the people of Council Bluffs, It is said,
would never subirlt to Carr lake, which Is
a popular hunting resort, being deeded
away. The consensus of opinion appears to
be that it would be best for the county to
keep its fingers out of the f ht and Jlow
the courts to settle the controversy between
the Park board and Messrs. vVrlght and
Mayne. '

The reports of the supervisors for 1902

show the following expenditures for county
bridges during the last twelve months:
Baker, $3,599.38; Brandes, $2,310.30; Bullls,
$2,518.S7; Dryden, $1,834.81; Kerney, $865.59;

total. $11,128.95.
Justices of tho peace and constables were

appointed to fill existing vacancies as fol-

lows: Justices Carson, Claus Hartz; Cen-

ter, Richard Hackett; Grove, R. A. ObUt;
Keg Creek, O. O. Buck; Knox, Peter Howell;
Layton, J. B. Johnson; Lincoln, George
Dennyer; Macedonia, E. A. Davidson; Rock-for- d,

F. E. Myers; Silver Creek, Junger
Jensen, C. Beckmire; Washington, J. H.
Turner: Wavcland, J. K. Mutchison, James
McGinn; Wright, Cyrus Boiler. Constables

Belknap, John Lindsay; Center. R. R.
Walker, W. K. Butler; Grove. A. Nordyke,
Al Pettlt; Hardin, Georgo W. Corapbell;
Hazel Dell, Anton Julius; James, Walter
Busse; Lewis, H. M. Schulti; Lincoln, Fred
Swingle; Macedonia, Frank W'hitsett: Nor-wal- k,

F. M. Gallup, Charles Welghtman;
Pleasant, Hugo Claussen; Silver Creek, NeU
Peterson; Washington, William Chaney, T.
J. R. Turner; W'aveland, VV. L. Barnes, Don-

ald McKenzle; Wright, Philip Croghan, H.
C. Chlbrlck; York, Peter Malsen.

The report of Max Witte, superintendent
of the State Insane asylum at Clarinda,
giving a brief statement of each patient
from Pottawattamie county, showed twenty-fiv- e

male and nineteen female patients from
this county in the institution.

The request of Sheriff Cousins that the
county reimburse him for the $125 paid as
rewards for the recapture of H. 8. Fish-bur- n,

William Mason and M. Fahey, who
escaped from the county jail last summer,
was referred to the county attorney.

The auditor was authorized to draw war-
rants on the school fund In favor of the
county r.ttorney for 10 per cent of all fines
collected In justice courts.

RALLY DAY F0R MISSIONS

Bishop Moore rnd Dr. Oldham the
Central FIores of the

Occasion.

Bishop David II. Moore, in charge of the
missionary work of the Methodist church
In China, Japan and Corea, was the guest
yesterday cf the Me'.hodlsts ot Council
Bluffs, the occasion being "Mission Rally
Day" at the Broadway church. With Bishop
Moore was Rev. V. F. Oldham, D. D.. of
the mission board. These two distinguished
churchmen were guests of honor at lunch-
eon at the Grand hotel, at which a number
of the pastors of the Methodist churches In
this city and surrounding towns and others
were present.

Rev. A. E. Griffith, D. D., presiding elder
of the Council Bluffs district, presided at
the luncheon, at which short talks were
made by Bishop Moore, Dr. Oldham and
Dr. Jennings, presiding elder ot the Omaha
district. In addition to the pastors of the
local Methodist churches there were pres-
ent Rev. William Dudley, Rev. A. A. Wal- -

burn. Rev. W. M. Cable, Rev. W. L. Doug
las, Rev. Henry Miller, Rev. R. E. Shaw,
Rev. Enoch Hill. Rev. C. Harvey and Rev.
E. Cromble Smith of Omaha.

At the morning session at Broadway
church Rev. V. H. Cable spoke on "The
Home Field;" Dr. Emory Miller on "Mis
sions In Europe," and Rev. W. M. Dudley on
"Missions in Africa." In the afternoon
Rev. A. A. Walburn, who was on the morn-
ing program but did not arrive in time,
spoke on "Missions in South Africa." Dr.
Oldham took the place on the program as-

signed to Rev. R. N. McKalg of Sioux City,
who was unable to be present, and spoke
on "Why Are We Here?" Dr. Griffith told
of what the Council Bluffs diatrlct was do-

ing for the mission work, and Rev. Cromble
Smith spoke on "The Young Life ot tho
Church and Missions."

Bishop Moore made a short address In

which he urged the expansion ot the mis-

sion work of the church.
In the evening Bishop Moore lectured

on "Eastern Asia." telling of the work lr
China, Japan and Corea. His address was
most Interesting, giving bis audience an
Insight Into the life and history of those
eastern countries which it bad not learned
before.

Speaking ot Japan, be said Its future was
of vast importance to this country and that
It was the duty of the church In this coun-

try to see that waa kept In the right
path. Corea, he said, was practically with-

out religion and that its people extended
a warm welcome to missionaries. He em-

phasized the importance of taking Chris-
tianity into China, with its Immense pop-

ulation, and concluded bis lecture with a
strong appeal for aid in the missionary
work and especially tor contributions to-

ward the support ot native teachers.
While in Council Bluffs Bishop Moore and

Dr. Oldham were gueats of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Wilcox at their home on East Pierce
street.

Another Ileaiiac stwve Free.
The first beating stove given by William

Welch to his coal customers was awarded
to the Christian home. Another has been
put up on the same plan, and during the
next thirty daya will be given away tree to
one ot his customers. Before ordering your
coal call at Is Nor'h Mala street or
pbcoe 12t.

Clothing Belongs to Marrsi.
George Fisher and Robert Buckley, ar

rested In Omaha with a quantity ot clothing
supposed to have been stolen, were found
In possession of seven pair of trousers
which they had lifted from the store of M

Marcus In this city. Marcus did not miss
the goods and did not know of the theft.
which was committed Tuesday evening
until yesterday. He happened to be In
Omaha, when he learned that the mn were
under arreat with a quantity of clotihlng In
their possesion. Out at curiosity Marcus

went to the police station and was sur-
prised to discover his goods among the
plunder. He Identified the prisoners as
having been In his store Tuesday evening,
at which time one of them carried a large
cardboard box under his arm. Marcus sup-
poses that while one man engaged his at-

tention his companion loided the garments
into the box. The men will be brought here
for trial If the Omaha authorities will sur-
render them.

numbing and heating. Bixby ft Son.

IOWA MAN LOSES HIS MONEY

rocket la Picked at t. Joseph While
He la Waiting for a

Train.

ST. JORETH, Mo., Jan. 14. (Special.)
John Hampton, a resident of Malvern, la.,
who Is on his way home from a visit with
relatives In Cole county, this state, was
robbed by two unknown men of about $50

In cash last night near union station.
Hampton went into a saloon to get a

drink and while he was standing at tho
bar between two strangers his pocket was
picked. He will probably be sent to his
home in Malvern this afternoon by the
local authorities.

LYONS MANKILLS BROTHER

Andrew Meyers, Who Does Shooting,
Says It U In Self-Defen-

SIOUX CITY, la., Jan. 14 Andrew Mey-

ers, living near Lyons, Neb., shot hl3
brother Erlck three times. Erick will die.
Andrew claims the shooting was in e.

McKay Caae Draws Crowd.
ONAWA, la., Jan. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Interest in the McKay trial con-

tinues unabated. A Jury was finally ob-

tained about 3 o'clock ths afternoon after
the pl..el was nearly exhausted. Opening
statements were made by County Attorney
VV. L. Smith for the state and C. E. Cooper
ot Mapleton for defendant. Mr. and Mrs.
John Kraft were examined and testified
that Ida Kraft was 14 years old the lltb
of November last. Clara Kraft appeared as
a witness and testified regarding her accu-
sation of defendant and his reply. Ida
Kraft, now the wife of McKay, was intro-
duced as a witness by hn state and objec-
tions were made to her testifying against
her husband and the point will be argued
tomorrow morning. It is thought that she
cannot appear as a witness under recent
decisions. The jury is mostly farmers and
most of them from the west side of the
county. The courtroom was crowded all day.

Wreck Narrowly Averted.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Jan. 14. (Special.) A

wreck was narrowly averted on the Rock
Island between Oxford and Tiffin this morn-
ing. A box car and the caboose became
derailed while the 9 o'clock freight was
going between the two stations. C. O.
Davis, the rear brakeman, Jumped and re-

ceived scratches. The conductor, O. F.
Kline, of Rock. Island sprained his back
severely. The cars bumped along on the
ties for some distance, tearing up the
track considerably. The bruises were at-

tended to at the University hospital and
the Injured men went to their homes.

Robbers Make a Good Hani.
WATERLOO, Io., Jan. 14. (Special Tel-

egram.) H. Yordy and his bloodhounds
were called to Dysart today to track rob-

bers who stole a trnnk from the John Co-
llins home this morning, from which $2,100
In gold was stolen. Collins Is a wealthy
retired farmer 80 years old.

Burarlars Are Alarmed.
CLARE, la.. Jan. 14. (Special Telegram.)
It Is supposed there was an attempt to

burglarize the bank at Clare last night.
Three sticks of dynamite were found outside
the door. The burglars evidently were sur-
prised In the attempt.

WESTERN UNION WINS SUIT

Pennsylvania Railroad Company la

Restrained from Interferlna;
with Telesrraph 1.1 ne.

TRENTON. N. J.. Jan. 14. In the United
States circuit court, district ot New Jersey,
a decision was filed today in favor of the
Western Union Telegraph company restrain-
ing the Pennsylvania railroad from inter
fering with the company's lines along the
road. The Injunction Is made permanent.

The decision, as handed down, recites the
following United States statute, enacted
July 24, 1866:

Any telegraph company now organized,
or which may hereafter be organized under
the laws of any state, shall have the right
to rotiKtruct, malntuln and operate tele-
graph lines over and along any of the
military or post roads of the United States
which have or may hereafter be declared
such by law, but aueh lines of telegraph
ehall be so constructed and maintained so
as not to Interfere with the ordinary travel
on such military roads.

All railroads are declared by law to be
post roads. The decision continues.

While the question here at Issue has not
had Judicial interpretation by the court of
last resort, the statute of July 24, as
applicable to post roads, has several times
been before the courts fur their construc-
tion. It has been held that because of
thla luw one company having exclusive
privileges under the atate law cannot pro-
hibit the erection of telegraph lines of
another company on the pii muds of the
I'nlted Statea where auci. o;;ier companies
have accepted the provisions of the act of
July 24. lfW. when those In control of such
roads have given their assent.

It haa also been decided in I'nlted States
against Union Facillc Railroad Companv
"that no railroad company owning a uost
road of the I'nlted States, over which Inter
state commerce la carried on. can con-
fidently with the act of July 24, 1, bind
Itself by agreement to eilude from Its
roadway any telegraph company Incorpor
ated under the laws or a suite, which ac
cepts the provisions of the act and desires
the use of that roadway for Its lines in
such manner as will not Interfere with the
ordinary travel thereon."

The deciding judge. In closing, said:
In view of the facts presented and for

the reaaon atated. 1 have decided to make
permanent this Injunction. In this way
the defendant will have an opportunity to
appeal to the next term of the circuit court
ot appeals, while, should the rule be dis
charged, tne complainant would nave no
appeal and the Injury to Ita property, which
is threatened, wouia nave oeen accom-
plished before the case had been properly
considered.

The contention of the defendant company
that It has entered into a new contract
with another telegraph company and that
there Is not sufficient room on Its right of
way tor ths lines of more than one tele
graph company, the decision says, ought
to await the final determination of the
case.

hip for Rear Admiral Glass.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 14. The flagship

New York. Caotaln McKensle command
Ing. with Hear Admiral Casey on board. Is
to arrive tomorrow from Ban Diego, and
within a few davi. it Is exoected. will be
rome the flarshlD of Rear Admiral Henry
Olass. who Is to succeed Admiral Caey
In command of the Pacific squadron.

Ht. I.oala Is Overdue.
YORK. Jan. 14. I'n to 9:30 a. m

today the aleamahlp 8r. IxiuU. which Is
several diva overdue, had not been slanted
At the American line office It'Waa said no
wireless rturl of U vessel bad been
revcivi-a- .

Annual Clearing Sale
OF

FURNITURE
Everything in our extensive Furniture Department will
be placed on sale

At 20 Per Cent Discount
This sale Commences today and continues to and includ-

ing Saturday. January 17th. This is a splendid opportun-
ity if you need Furniture, or if you expect to need any, as
there will not be a time during the year when you can buy
Furniture of all classes as cheap as during this Sale.

208-21- 6

209-21- 7
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IOWA EXHIBIT AT BIG FAIR

Committee Lays Plans for Agricultural
Display at 8t. Louis Next Ytar.

REPORT RICHARDS' LOCATION IS KNOWN

Complicated Litigation Over the Hleh-crdao- n

Estate in Shelby County
Increase la Inmates at

State Institutions.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE8, Jau. 14 (Special.) A

conference was held today between the ex-

ecutive committee of tho department of ag-

riculture and W. C. Whiting of Monona
county, chairman of the agricultural com-

mittee of the Iowa Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position commission, in regard to methods
of securing agricultural exhiblta for the
state of Iowa to be taken to the exposition
at Bt. Louis text year. It was recognized
that many of the exhibits will have to be
of thla year's growing on tho Iowa (arms
and. that preparations must be commenced
at once. To accomplish thla it was decided
that the exposition commission would make
offers of special additional premiums to be
added to the state fair premiuma for prod-

ucts that are suitable to be kept over until
next year and to be forwarded to St. Louis.
In this way It is believed that Iowa will be
able to gather a notable agricultural ex-

hibit for the exposition. The
of the State Agricultural college is also
sought In this work, and Mr. Whiting went
to Ames today to consult with the men
at the experiment station. The annual
stock, grain and dairy school Is now almost
cono'uded there and preparations for this
season's work are under way. In addition
to this work, Mr. Whiting and others of the
commission will attend farmers' Institutes
and other meetings and present the needs
of the exposition commission In regard to
exhibits.

Richards' Location la Known.
E. R. Mason, clerk of the United States

circuit court In this city, has received In-

formation from the wife of W. 8. Richards,
formerly deputy marshal, stating tho loca
tlon of Richards. It Is alleged that Rich
ards is wanted for complicity In the rob
bery of Sullivan at Hamilton last week and
that a warrant Is in the hands of Sheriff
Bybee of Marlon county for his arrest. Ma

son declares that if be Is convinced that a
warrant is actually out for Richards be will
be glad to furnish information as to where
he can be found, but declines as yet to be
lieve thav there is any warrant for his ar-

rest. It Is now stated that Richards is out
on a secret mission as a aeiecuve. u it
generally believed he will not return, as
there Is an accumulation of charges against
him, one relating to an estate which ha
not been settled up and his alleged failure
to account for money In his bands. The
previous good reputation of Richards Is all
that saves the public from generally con- -

him. His friends persist in refus.
Ing to believe him guilty and the case grows
In mystery.

Increase la Inmates.
The monthly reports of state institutions

show that on January 1 last there were in
institutions under the Board of Control a
total of 7.601 inmates, an Increase ot 116 In

the month of December. The number of
Inebriates in the dipsomania wards of the
hospitals waa 173. The total piymenta from
all funds duclng the month of December
was $179,144.28. The report from the prison
school at Fort Madison show that there are
a larger number of Illiterates at the prison
now than for many years. The chaplain re
ports that there are now thirty unlettered
persons In the prison school. This is in
part accounted for by the fact that there
are many negroes in the school and they
aro generally fresh from the south, where

use of this wonderful
Sold all
at $1.00 per
Our little

telling all about
this liniment, will be free.

Tie Bradfleid Co., Atlicti, Cl

South Main
Pearl St., Council Bluffs

they have not'had opportunities for educa-
tion.

Richardson Caae Appealed.
The mysterious disappearance of Trank

Richardson In Shelby county some years
ago forms tho basis ot a case which has
Just got Into the supreme court. Richard-
son we a an eccentric individual who disap-
peared suddenly and was undoubtedly mur-
dered for his money. He had lived many
years In Shelby county, lending money and
getting rich, hut refusing to do business ex-

cept personally. Inasmuch as the assessors
had a way of finding out his credits Bnd

the notes against him, he made out
his notes In the names c' eastern relatives
and then scattered his notes about among
neighbors. When he disappeared the ad-

ministrator got track of his estate by mak-
ing personal Inquiries among all his neigh-
bors and turning up about $75,000 of prop-
erty, for much of which the estate had
nothing to show. A controversy arose over
land titles on this account and the case
comes now to the supreme court for deter-
mination on a number of points.

Telephone War Ended.
The city council has rescinded a former

resolution ordering the Iowa telephones
taken from public buildings. This was done
at the time of the strike against the local
telephone companies and after the Mutual
had acceded to the demands ot the strikers.
Now the Iowa oompany has yielded to the
strikers and compromised matters in a way
entirely satisfactory to c.11. The fire insur-
ance agents and business men demanded
that the telephones be replaced In the fire
stations cf the city, since it was shown
that the Insurance companies had Increased
rates materially on account of the removal
of the 'phones. This will be done at once
and the war on the telephones will be
over.

Guard Against Plajcae.
It Is probable that Iowa will be repre-

sented at the national meeting ot boards of
health at Washington next week, when the
matter of guarding against the introduction
of the bubonic plague will be taken up.
Secretary Kennedy has received work that
the meeting will be held next Monday. The
Iowa State Board at Its last meeting con-

demned the San Francisco board for Its
action In denying the existence of the
plague In Chinatown, and thla condemna-
tion has been general throughout the coun-
try.

Don't toae m Meal
Through dyspepsia and indigestion.

Take Electric Bitters. They cure stomach
troubles or no pay. Only 60c. For sale by
Kuhn & Co.

DAY DECLINES TO TALK

Rumor Connects Hla Name with
Place on the Supreme

Court Bench.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 14 Judge William R.
Day, who Is sitting as a member of tin
United States court of appeals, when
as an associate justice of the United States
supreme court, said he bad no information
of the appointment. He declined to answer
a further question whether he bad been

by the president with reference
about the reported appointment ot himself
to such an appointment.

TURKS LIKE UNITED STATES

Swear Out Writs of Habeas Corpus to
Prevent Thelr Deporta-

tion.

NEW ORLEANS, January 14. Seven
Turks, subjects of Abdul Hamld, swore out
writs of habeas corpus today In the federal
court In the hope of being permitted to re-

main in the Vntted States. They were ar-

rested while attempting to cross the Rio
Grande from Old Mexico.

Every woman covet a
shapely, pretty figure, and
many of them deplore the
loss of heir girlish forms

after The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
danger of child-birt- and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of th? benefit and relief derived from the

remedy. by
druggists
bottle.
book,

sent

Regulator

consulted

marriage.

t3
St.

-F- -a.

A skin of beauty in a joy forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOLRAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM. OK MAGICAL BEAUTIHER

Rrmorci Tan, Pimple,
t reck). Moth I ticnc.

Kftsh tud hkln .!
rv I blemish on beauty.woe lr er u m

jj It has itofid lh tK
VI IIIIJ-SlT- jsysarsi,
and la ao harmlraa
vr taat It to bo
aura It la property
mado. Aectpt no
counterfeit of alml-la- r

name. Dr. L.
K. Bay re aald to a
lady of the haul-to- n

(a patient) :

"Aa you ladlea
will uae them. I

KcummeoU "Cot KAl'D'9 CREAM" aa tho Uaet
harmful of al! the akin preparat lona. " For eal by
all drugglsta and fancy good a dealers In tho United
States and Europe.

FEH1). T. HOPKI9. Prop'r.
37 Oreat Jonea Bt., N. Y.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
k I er hair. If Gray Attached, ft ca bete
stored to Its aatwrai color without lajstry oaheaith
or acalp hy one application o( the

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD HAIR COLORING. It M
bMlsfelv htnnleu. Any ht1 produced. C1nv

hu, ind ON APPLICATION LASTS
MONTHS. SmolasfvoirkslrcalMdlrM.

Jniuwial Lhe.-nlca- l Co.. 136 W. Z.W SI.. N. Y.
Bold by Eaorman At McConneu Vrut la-- t, Cmabiu Neu.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
skin, and yet efficacious in removing
any stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives all the
desirable After-effec- ts o? a Turkish
bath. It should be on every wash-stan- d.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUO.QISTS

Sat

A MAN
becomes Unguid, Irritable and
spoudent, through loss of nerve rigor.
Life stems a mockery. The
force, vigor and action which cbarao
teriie men, are lacking.

hsvr kindled the light oMiope In msn
a man's fsce. They bring vigor to the
Weak and ambition to the despondent.

They permanently check the weak-
ening drains, feed the nerves, enrich
tn blood and make men over gener-
ally.

.e,,U001'rb,i estt00. With a
tft.UO order we iasue a written guaran-
tee to refund the mouty if no cure beeffected, ituok frea.

Tor sale by Kuhn Co., Omaha,
IMIlon' Drug Store, Bnuth Omahs.Davis Drug Co., Council Bluffs. Ja.

Evory Woman
IS tsunsud and thoaid know

doui im woodsrfal
MARVEL Whlrlina Snrav

Ths now Vaatoal S?rU. JittL
i MS ohciks, . Bats Sal.

Sat rar araaaM fc k.
If ha nntl anniilr lhA
htSVSL,
ftli.r. t.iiiMnd tUiopfnr if--
luiwatan pool .ai.s.it bitsfull Lrtlruuira and ftirei-titu- t In is "M

aliial.l lo Urtl... MASVKI CO.
Room 26 Time Bid-.- , N. t.or bale by

6CHAKFER S CLT HATE I'RUa BTORB.
Corner lttb and Chicago Bt... Omaha.

BLO OD POISONis lite worst duteao ou usu in, ysi us
easiest to cure Vi iih.H sou KNOW
WHAT TO Liu. Many nave Umplss, apoul
on Uie skin, sores ui the moutk, aiMia.falling tii'.r, buna palr.a, cataris; tonl
knuw it la DUJOO lroiooN. bona to DH.
bKOWN. M Arch fct. i'utiaaetpnia, fa-f-or

BKOWN'O 11LJOI. CtKU, 12.00
bottle; lasts on month. fctold only bt
bhrrman A Drug Co., lain auc
'ii'lur (nt . Omaha.
Brown's Capsules "Kui"

lath and Dodse ctt a.

MANY OP TUB BEAUTIFUL

HALF TOtlE GUTS
USED IN

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
from time to time ar for sal at the

ubllcatloa office all la good condi-

tio low price.


